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Ac. 95, Nwll) WaUr-jirecty
' HAY.F. FOR SALE,

5 ' '

jb TONS HE MI4
,

Do o u!h cll I<>vv-pr i c ' 1». t
14 ptpi!t choiv c old port wiF.e

I' o boxc* cir.rt
Jo tonsroll bvirhftorie
40 yellow ochr«
20 do. p #ari barUjf

A -tw h irr'. ls lentilles
lio boxes Havamia flugafs

1000 (icmy-'ohn-.
ICO i ox- s window glass

few thefts liquor cases
4 calks hog's bridles
1 hhd. blocking > -["VVINE
2 do. lail j

A few bundles G«rman Oeel
i-'cveral packages fiate* and pencils

3 hogfhea<Js gwe
4 packages men? flipp*rs
1 do. bunting for colours
2 do. Quills

A fetv barrelsnaval (lores, &c. &c.

An 1 as usual, a great variety of
Ticklenburghs, hempen linens, oz-

raKrig-., lufian-, i rownrolls, p itterbcrnes, checks,
gripes, &c. «Scc. which they will Tell on realonable
t - nrs.

tuth.^w

MADEIRA WINE.
l-'OR sale,

p,r subscriber,
13 Pipes of Madeira Wine,

GIDtfON HHiL WELLS,
Market-ftretjUtt. 195.

' ",»*4Wmav

JohnMiller, Juy.
No. 80, Dorlt, near Third Sireet.

Watfar 6*le.
Coffkei,
Bafta*,
Miunootlies,
TaffjtieS,
Cuiictes,
P»tna }
Romal and > Handkerchief!.
Mulmul j

7hefor goods are noiv id befold at

reduced Prices,
N. B. Many of thtle Goods may be printed to

a<3vantaga in this oountry
ni<iv 16 3ai»tf

For Sak t
By WILIAM MOTT,

A'o. 14.5, Market-street,
Very low tor Cash, or a fliort Credit,
A large aflartment ofprinted cotlon hand'fs.

i'o. bandannas, Roioalls and fliau Is,
i Trunks printed cottons,
Bed Eualifli lutetlrjngs, modfcs,
" 4 iiiperSne cloths,
Several packages aflbrted nand'fs unopened,

pewter aiTorttd,
cjfk bar tin,

\u25a01 trunk ferrets 4d & 6d,
< link furniture fringes,
B'jik and white laces and edgings.

lawi J,

FOR SALE
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

*2O pipes of Old Madeira Wine,
2 C g pounders

25 coiio tiggiKg, from 1 1-4 to 5 inch,
35 hhcls. of b-ll [ames River Tobacco.

Willing y Francis,
Pcnn-Street.

tu ill & fat tfVav zt.

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having any De-

mands againfc the efUteof the liteRobert Hardi«,
mariner, deceased, are hereby requeued toprefent
them for l'ettlement, and allthofe indebted to {aid
fftate, to malu; payrn«nt to either of the l'ubfcriber*

pkter baynton,
tVglriut-firtet. {

JOHN CRAIG, f Executors
N»> 11, Dock-Jfrect. J

jan.l4' 3awtf
TO LET,

THAT LARGE AND ELEGANT,
HOUSE,

No. 192, Market Street,
door above the President's. -For teims

Inquire of
ROBERT XID,

No. 901, Market Street.
eotwmay 21

Englilh wrought Nails.
Imported in the /JAps Molly and Diana> from

I V E R POO L.

403 Calks of Nails,
CCONSISTING of 6d, Bd, iod, lid, and
j iod, ftat points fuita.ble for the southern

market?fid, 8d» iod, lad, and iod, finedrawn
finifps?-alio i, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?iprigs?-
iuck3?lenpper nails?lheathrsg nails, &c.

TOR SALE BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
117 Market-ftrcet

FOR SALE
Bv SIMON WALKEIt,

Pint\ near I'iftb-strcet,
\T ,

rOOI.WICH proof Cannon?9 pounders,
VV 6 I-zfeet long, 10 cwt. each, and 7 feot

I<.i"jj, 15 cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto- 6 pounders, 5 i-i feet long, 15 cwt. each,
aud6 (Vet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
coivvl-.tr ;
Catro!ia.4es on Aiding carriages, 12, 18 & 24

pounder«s, weig"hi.oe; 6 I-2, 8 and 13 cwc. each ;
oarding dike's and Cutlasses ;

Cannon Powder;
\u25a0Copper Sheathing Nail?, Spikes nod Bolts;
(if 9 12,18 and 241h. round Shot;
6 y 9, 18 and 24.1b; double-headed do,
v> 13 and 241b. Cannifter Shot.

Alio?a quabtity of befl Englifti, Porter, Claret
GJ.fi Pert Wine Bottles,

Taunton Alt in calks of 7 dozen eaoh.
r? i» oh 8 2a\v tf

Notice is hereby Given,
'? HAT appliiation will be made for the ifiue

*\u25a0 of rerulii itttffor twen.'y two (hares of the
. orV of the Hark of theU niteel Stat'-s, in lieu

nl the iiTuVrmi ntioned certificates for a like
number of fcsre* of the (lock nf the Is id Infti-
t t;on,.iii wwv"' ot Janie* ELklev Collev. of
|,i'.-»rno i >1! ! y the capture of the Diana,
iiichara lvirkJ>rMe. mafier, on a voyage from
ptiii. rlrlphii to rpool, Grta'-Brifain, viz.

Two 'No«,i*.,o(Os and 27001 F«r
fn" u,n(-1 .'.i'li. Three rertifieates. No. 170c:

1 * - Sfeo*, tof fennWssarh.
G. SIMPSON, Gasbi't*.

' :ril ' y»'««!S'a".-0 u?rn
\u25a0\u25a0lay Jj, 1799- S

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEX ANDER BISLJA'D, Ssf Co.

No: 201, Market-Street,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock, of the above firm,

Solicits the patronage of the public and thei«r
friends ; where they may depend on being served on
the very terms with the following goods :

T'.Jg.?

A general aflortment of Copper Bottoms
and Sheets, tor Capper Smiths and other purposes,

Pigand BjftLcad,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel.
Tin in Boxes, 2nd Bra?? Kenlesin Nvfts,

With a large and generalallbrtmciu of Ironmongery,
feb. i5. ciw w&L'f

WISHES
TO ENGAGE,

In a Wholesale, or Retail Dry Good Store,
A YOUNG MAN

Qf inrUft utal )c character?has lately hetn in
fli h-ahir of a'tending a Dry Good St <re.

\ lir, ? . i'.* ! '<» W. at the t 'ice of v:
? ft.- v.-in b> promptly attended to.

tu.&fr.tf

NetV'Torl'i Miy t&> 1 790*
GENERAL (JRDERS.

THE following Jifpnfrion of the two regiment
of Arti!icrift.-> and Engineers has been adopt-

ed. Of the firit regiment, one Jrafraltyn commad-
ed hy major Rivardi, isafiignedro the Weitcrn ar-
my ; another battelion commanded by major l-ree-
man, is to garrtfon the pods in Georgia and Soath
Carolirta ; another hatta ion commanded by major
Ford, is to garrison the polls in North Carolina,
Virginia and Maryland, and the battal-
lion commanded by major Touff«rd, is reserved for
theferviceoi the field.

Ol the second regiment, onebattalien command-
ed by major Brooks, is to garrison the pofis in De-
laware, Pennfylvama, Ncw-Jerfey, and New-
York ; another battalion commanded by major
Jackson, is to garrison the posts in Connedicut,
Rhode-Iflan !, Maflachufetts and New-Hampihire,

| and the remaining battalion (one not having yet
! been raised) commanded fry major Hoops, is re-
iserved fortheferviceof tli. field.

The definitive arrangements of officersto the re-
fpe<slive cempanies of the battaliow of the fird rr-
giment, annexed to the Western arn.y is referred
to Colonel Burbeck.

The following is eftabliftied with r:;.rped to the
other bat talions.

Of that commanded by major Freeman one com-
pany is to be officered by Michael iCalrerfcin, capt.
George Izard, and Jonathan Robcfon, lieutenants;
another by Abiittacl Y; Nieoli captain, William
Morris and HowtfliCobb lieutenants ; another by
John M'Clelkuidcaptain,Robert Rovvan andStaats
Rutl«dge lieutenants; another by Frederick Frye
captain. Horatio Dayton and Samnel Fqwlcs lieu-
tenants.

Of that commanded by major Ford, one compa-
ny isro be officeredby Richard S. Blackburn cap:,
John SaunJtrs and Jamet Tiipiett lieutenants;
another by tames E;uff captain, Henry Muhlen-
burj: and James P. Heath lieutenants ; another by
Ehenezer MalTey captain, Eben«?2>er Beebe lieuten-
ant ; anotherbyStaat3 Morris captain,Philip Lan-
dai' and Samuel F. Dyfon liewrenants.

Of that commanded by major Touflard, one
company is to be officered by George Ingerfoll capt
Peter A Darnfy lieutenant; another by William
Littlefield captain, George Rofs lieutenant; ano-
ther by Joseph Elliott captain, James lloufe and
William Yates lieutenants ; another by Nehemiah
Freeman captain, Philip Rodrique and Warham
Shepherd lieutenants.

Thft arrangement with refpedl to the second re-
giment is as follows.

Of the battalion commanded by major Brooks
onecompany is to be officered by JamesRead, capt
Theodore Memminger and Robert W. Ofborne
lieutenats ; another by Callender Ipvinecaptain,
George W. Carmichaeland "harleg Wollftoncraft
lieutenants; anotherby James Still captain, Philip
Stewart and Patrick C.Harris lieutenants ; anotheV
by Walter L. Cochran captain, VCiTliam L. Coo-
per and Robert Heaton, jun. lieutenants.

Of that commanded by major Jackson one com-
pany is to be officeredby Decius W'adfworth cspt.
Nathaniel Leonard and Francis Gibfon lieutenants;
another by John Henry captain, John W. J iving-
flon and T. Knight lieutenants; anotherby Lemuel
Gates captan, George W. Duncan and George
Waterhoufe lieutenants ; another b"y Amos Sffcd-
dard captain, William Steele andLeonard .Villiams
lieutenants.

Of that commanded by major ToufTard,one com-
pany is to be officered by William M'Rhea captain
James White dnd John Fergus, lieutenants;
another by Samuel fiddins captain, Alexander D.
Pope and John Ltybourn lieutenants ; another by
Francis H. Huger, captain, William Deveaux and
James B.Many lieutenants; another by John BMhop
captain, JohnHancock and David Evans, jun. lieu-
tenant*.

It is expe&ed that the officersnot at present with
their companies, and ft of on the recruiting fcrvice,
oron lome other fervicC, by the fpeeial command
of rwajor general Hamiltos, will imm<rs!iatcfy join
them ; the companies not alrerdy at the above
mentioned declinations, are to be held in rcadinef6
to proceed to them, lor which further orders will
shortly be giveti.

A true Extract,
PHILIP CHURCH,

Aid-de-Carhp.
ruay2s

. xi: k v s
OfRichard Fohcdl, in PhihJrlbhi,r,

FOR fcUBSCRUi'.Ni; TO T1! E

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FROM 'J Hfc COMMENCEMENT

Of the American War, in i >74' to t!je
sent time,
including

The Reports cf Heads ef Debarments, of
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Body, now frjt per-
mitted to be made public.

INall countries, the proceedings i* the com-
mencementof their governments, are loft in dark-
ness and obfcurlty. owing to a carelessness, in the ,
fucceedlng to preserve the public re- \
cords, and the attention of the nation, in thoferude
ages, being called off from their domestic concerns, I
to engage in wars and conquefl. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they been !
tranfaiir.tsd to «u$ days ? Time, that destroys
every thing, enhances the value of well authenti
cated public records, and renders than almbft in
eftifnable. It is hoped, that Americans will, thcre-

, fore, chearfullycontribute their afliftanee in trans-
mitting to posterity the labours of their ancestors
?founders of the Columbian ratios.

*** Thewofk will certainly be advanced with
expedition and promptitude, The following will !
(how the support it has alrfeady acquired: j

4 * Philadelphia3 June 15 j 1793 ?

1 To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep- ;
rtfonratives of the Unitec States.

" The MEMORIAL of the Sabfcribers, Citizens,
inc. of Philadelphia,

*' RefpeftfuiiyJ/. civetIf,
" That having, in our refpe&ive avocations,

frequent ciecaGor.sto recur to the Journals of Con-
grel's, u c experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them : That we uilder!>and that Richard
Folwell, prhitcr, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
that he hath obtai ned partial countenancelrom ma-
ny individuals; hut that he has delayed profecn-
ting the work, in cxpeflation of encouragement
frsm government, that may adequately Indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&fnlly lolicit, as the
publication JV nactlTary to be diflcminated among
public bodies, that Congress will, in their wisdom,
render him fu<h sdcLtionalencouragement, to that
wh'.ch he has obtained from private individuals,
as to suable Jiim to prc.ceed with the worls,fo that
your \lemofialitts may be enabled to purchati co-
pies of that record for thrmfelves.

Thomas M'Kean, John I). Coxe,Chaile«Heat!y,
Samfom l evy.'F. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, John
Read jun. William,Tilghman,John P.Mifflin, Jo-
seph B. M'Kear, John Bcckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, Jared Ingcrfoll, JasperMoylan,William
Rawle, J. Thomas, William Levis, Janses Gibfon,
M. Kcppele, Moles Levy, Robert I'orter, George
Davis, John Hallovvell, James ©ldden, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John NixoK,Robert Wain
RobertFt. Dunkin, John EdwrvrAPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoole
James Crukfhank, Mathew Carey, Henry
mutlt, Peter Di Haven, JohH Duujap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C- Claypoole, Thopias Armstrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fcnno.

FOR SALE,
At lie two mile fione, on the IVeJa/iiciott, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts'
** or the whole together, ae may fait the pur-
chaser. There is on the premises a house 47 i-j

feet front, by 43 m de#p, a scullery, milt house,
pump, ice houfu, and sum house, large barn,
60 fset by 3a, with ftallsfor 15 horfea and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a fpritig. The groundsare well manured, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of o*na-
mental, and fruit trees, the Ctuatiou healthy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There ia also a small diflance from the man-
sion jhoufe a farm house in good rtpair, with
kitchen, flable, &c, and a pump of good wa-
ter: Fersterms apply to

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
fentrti to the House of of the
United Siatos, on Monday, the 18th of June1798 =

-»? WILLIAMLAMBERT. for
" JONATHAN W.CQNDY, CYerk."

" RBSOLVED by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
Soitgrefs aflemblcd,'ThattheSecretary of theSenate
and the Clerk of the House of Reprelentatives, be
authoriied and directed, to fubferibe, on fu;h term?
at they may d#«m eligible,for theufe of the Senate
and House of Representatives, fpr four hundxed
Copies of the Journalsof Congrcfs,which a,e pro-
posed to be publifhcd'nv Richard Folwell and such
number ofcopies ofdeficisnt volume* of the sets
now inprmt.as may be neceflary to complete the
fame.

March ta

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 171.Chefnut Street.

To be Rented,
OR,should an eligible offer be made, it will be

fold, free of any incumbrances, and imme-
diate poffeifion give, a fniall neat throe (lory Brick
DWELLING, almost new, situated to t! west-
ward of Ninth street, confiding of a kitchen, two
parloursjthe chambers, and a well plsiftered gar-
rat, alfe an excellent store room, with a leaden
cittern for holding cool water, which it receives
through pipes from a pump near the door, of the
best water, ?the rooms are all completely papered
and hjung with bells, marble chimnics and hearth
are in three ofthe rooms?there is likewise a piaz-
za to the fouthfront, which renders the back par*
lour extremely cool and agreeable in the warm
eafon. The lunation is pleasant and perfe&lv
healthy, and well calculated Tor a family that do
not rciide in the countiy during the lummer, as
bwng both pleasant as well as convenient to the
city for bufiueft.? for particulars Apply at the
house, the foiith eall corner of Chflntit and
Eleventh streets.

JONATHAN D.\YTON,
Speaker of the Bsife ofReprefentati-Vi-s.

JAMES ROSS,
President of the Senatepro tempore?

Approved, March id, 1709.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United States.
lawtfmay so

A country feat for sale.SITUATE aboutiour miles from the city, and
bounding on the river Schuylkill, again!l the

lower end of the white rock, and between MountV itaiant and the Fountain Green Farms, contain-ing twenty acres of we ll watered land, andthe profpeds from several points thereof are ex-
cesded byfew in the neighborhood »f Philadelphia,there are now on thepremifes, a farm house, &c;There arc several excelled (lone quarries alreadyopened, which are so conveniently Ctuated, that
wh«n the Canal Ihall be in operation, the boatsplying therein, may load from the quarries.

For terms of sale apply at No. 21, Arch-ftrcet,No. 12, North Third-street, or No. <2. SouthSecond-Greet.

may 21 {tilth fast

N. B. An mdifputableiitle \vill be given to thepurchaf«r.
may 15

Valuable Property for Sale,
lie Chefiist, near Sixth ftrett, directly oppofit

Congress Hall,

A LOTofgrtfund, about 11 feet front in Chef-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, whereen is a

guod frame house, now in the tenure of SamuelQenge.luhje<a to a ground n nt of fe*. per annum.
rhe advantageous fituatioa ot this property requires no comments, for it mull he known, there\u25a0 refew in thi» city to equal it. an unecceptionable

' 'tie will be made to t.hr pu-chafer. Apply to
JAMES GIR.VAN,

110. 10E. Chcfnut arcet, nrjtt door to the pre

march j; tu.th la-tf

THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and
lc High-fyeet, in the firft jnftsnfcebreaki. £

t new neat tfpe'J, in terfce o&avo. joofe and bringing dowr. large mattesof tee, rim*
Hach rotume will contain above 500 pages, j)er & c jn the latter instance caiiiin' a hue- '?*?':'??

icatly bound ?nd lettered. ur'iwell which has equalled to 19 feet a
U;iitc.i :r.ityin 1* z,, p' 1pcr, and wdl ;>*:

water level, and at that height cr.vc.-j- '.:aei
fefcrvfd throughout th? work ;Ho that, while the j fji gfamn.d'r .er.r 5 n>ile* in LngtU, 1.) a very con
übtcribers become. potfelfed ol s. valuable record, jft raK] e width?rhereforc, ,
in ornament may he added to their libraries. s jcW piety as cat: be ccVnfiftent v t'n fwety 3

The priC'- iVY* nfoer* will he a ik>i!s. r > crs. !or , vlth out t , p'^ r ij' equally fa.'e and
ver volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole I'ound ; j The opening between the abutment* to be not

mt, as the ptjbliiher uot intend to print man) ! more than 40Q feet, nor less than 3CO feet,
bore than the nnmber fubferibed for, a conficwri- j plans to be accompanied with elevation??

)!e rife on the price may he expe&ed to no!»-fub- explanatory descriptions and eftimater,?the c'H-
crib. rs. , . maces to fpecify the quantity of mat-, rials of each
Evh volume v.-ill contain one tn-rd <ei- )< ; n jf t'ie i'-narar-- and collective coll thereofwhen

»f letter-prcfs than the original edition ; but, as the
wroUcrhtaud laid or fixed, the quantity of filling

>ub:i(her is not yet. enabled to determine the extent jn or rv arches with the bricking luperfbuilure
)f the Private Jowrnal*, which he may be allowed an4j c:m i'C ways complete.
0 make public, he cannot ascertain the number of Offerings coi: jfti.nt with the foregoing will b*
rolumes which will comprise the work. 1 rec eived at any time previous to the firlt day ofAu«

Pay vents to be made on den-very 'J each next.?
volume. ' A foSUon of the river Schuylkill with the adja-

Subscribers will have it at their option, either to ! ce ,lt groun ds on each fide at the w-ft end of High-
ubferibe IV r the whole of the Journals, up to the o rctt vvill be shewn to those persons who may be
>refent time, or to thofo only of the Old Congref* def lrous of exhibiting plans and eftinaates.
>rior to the organization of the Federal Govern* . JOHN DORSEY ; fee'ry, pr# tcm.
nent. Philadelphia, May 15, *799.

' The printers of news-papers throughout the U-
nited States are requ< fted to itifert the above a fww
qmes, tutht> iftA

G. SHAW,
ReJpeSfully informs the public, he has received

from
Robert Johnston,

Apothecary, No. »o, Green street, Soho, Lon-
don, a irelb and very confiderabie supply

of his highly esteemed Medicine.

AWARE of the depredations made on every
publie medicine of eftsbUfhed repute and

extenfire sale, R. obtained the King
of England's Patent for his invention, not " to
recommend" but " to diftinguijhWhitehead \u25a0

Eflence ofMustard from
SPURIOUS IMITATIONS.

" Five ysara have now ehpl'ed finer Mr.
Johnllon firft raide known to the world this
very extraordinary medicine ; during this Ihort
period, its efficacy has bijen l'o clearly demnn-
ihateed that its? sale has far exceeded any form-
er example ; comparatively there [are few fami-
lies in England or the United States which have
not cither-heard of or expe?i«nced its henefciai
efledls and with heartfelt: latisfa-ilion he had the
happiness to declare Whitehead's Eflence el
Muflard has cured more persons nfßiifled with
Rheumatisms, Gout, Lttni&egOy Paby, Com-

plaints of the Stomach and other Pain-
ful Maladies.

Than all the Meilicine3 eycr before made
public, indeed, thcinflances, of its efficacy and
letters of acknowledgment from " the nsrll re*
fpeflable chjra&erj" are so numerous ttiat a
large volume could not possibly contain them,
it lias alio obtained the apprebatisri of the mod
emineftt nieri ofifce fa-ulty ind is honoured by
the use and recommendation of tlje 6rA families
iri .iiCglanlrt-lard and Amer'ca.

A VOUNTMRFMIT.
R. JOHNSTON hss reason to believe alargs

quantity under she name of" Iimproved Enticeof Mustard" as I»<*H as imfiy otnefs ha been
Ihipped for Atfler-ca, and considers it hit duty
to prevent impo/ithn and disappointment.

He therefore requffis the afflidled to be par-ticular in the purchife of his bottles, boxes, li-
bels, and bill of directions which are closely io- .pied, and words " by royal authority," artfully
fubflitatedfor the words "by theking's patent'
which may e!u<! e common observation..

The Genuine isdillinguifhed by the signature j
of R . Johnfton, in his own hand writing 011
each label, and as an additional security is fur- 1ther iigncd on the outiide wrapper by his on'y
agent for the United .States. G. SHAW, No-
-119 Chefnut street, Philadelphia,by whom it "

fold wholesale and retail, in pills and in a fluid
flatc atone dollar eaeh,l>ox or bottle
FOR CHILBLAINS, SPRAINS AND

BRUISES,
It is a certain and eflTeflual remedy, seldomrequiring more than threeor four applications.
Tt> the candid and liberal of the faculty,

R. Jolmfton relpeiSlfuliy submits the followingobservations. ihe Fluid Eflence of Must rd,
is an embrocation worthy their particu!4r atten-tion, it difi> rs in its rtainre from all others, and
is out of the beaten trail of general praiilice?
It ij an adlive(limulant, eatilvcontrouled ; maybe either increased or diminished in its ltrength
by the itilTerent methods rrf »fe, it is ' oth ele-
gant and convenient and is freqnently found in
the extemporaneous prsfcriptions of their bre-
thereu in England.

? he above Genuine Medicise, as well asmany others ot the firtt cehbrity may be had byappointment of G. Show, of Mr. G. Bailey,
VV ilmington, Dr. Barrill, Maiden Lane, New-ark, Mefirs. Bailey and Walker, Charleston,
William Black. Salem, (N. J.) Char'es ffiV
nitcb, Lancafler, A. C. Jorden, Norfolk, JohnRoberts, do. David Keen, Sv<\u25a0eet Spr-n;.'s, Vir-ginia, R. Lee, Baltimore,, I. fc J. Mantz, FVe-dcricktown, Maryland, G. W. Manci-is, Alba-
ny, Dr. New-York, Mefir d* Tit-
ford & Son, do. Mefirs. Rosa & Douglas, Pit>f-
)Llrg» John Webfier, Wilmington, Jamed Wrljson, do. Winter Savai.nah, and
in everyprincipal town in the Urtited states.N. B. 1 he public are desired to enquiry forWVitehead's Lffence of Muflarn, ail others be-
ing a hale and Jpurious imitv/i*--n.

G!?/"). S!I.UV.
HO) Chefnut-ftreet, wheie Vender! may be

fnpplied.
" Caution against Comiterfcits."Agents arc appointed by O. Shaw in everyp'incipai town of the United States, and there

is no certainty of purchasing the Genuine Es-sence of Mustard in any part of America, unlcfs
it is signed on rhe outside wrapper by G. Shaw,
No. 119, Chefnut street, l'hiladelphia, whereshopkeepersare supplied and a liberal discountallowedthem.

May 13 r

ALL PERSONS, ~

TNDEBTED to* the F.ft.ne of AbrahamA Dicks, Sheriff of the Count-osDelaware, are requested t ?> make immediateraav-ment, and all those who have demands j-iritisaid liftateto anthenticate and pr*£nt them forfetdemem. Also, all thok who have d-pofited
writings with tai l deceM'fd to apply for them io

ft : r m'^L:AM A-dm'rSprtngfield, Delaware county, )
ift 00. Bth, 1799. J

lawtf
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? Cirr BRIDGE. TREASURY DEPARTMKwr.
' J HE fitfrrieut aiio Uiret»oi ?. th ? > '-'ibt-rh tub, j» w*J«e K^ICE:SI!M»EBYOIV £n>

n»ar thr I'ify of Philadelphia, ba^ 1 ;; c'<»:ra<ftc<j Purioaiu lot! ? afl oi Congivfj pafTn) on A
'\u25a0ith the Scle'it r.nd Common ('n.u>. ;ii» ?>? 'belaid j ill Jay of Juae, otic thai-sand, feien ),,,

Citv for a site !or such B: i'ge at ti.> we.i n. >o , dred ami nme'y i ent. Ed "an as] re^u',
Hii'h street, hereby giv ; NOTICE? I I"' a pre- , ir.g the grants of land ipprcpritttdiforVii
mium of Two Hundred Dollars will be paid by tlis | tafj serVices, »B<l for the foriety Of Unitfald ISi'teaors for the moll approve.- p'w ma j BictJwen for propagating the gofpil '

I Bridge for the said site, the calcnlr.t; wof which the i,' e , t hcn and the ail fupplet3ent» rv ,1 (hall be confident with the following g.-nsrai .;n- tile 1.:! dre- :!<*d a<sl p '.(fed on ifcf fee ,;j ( '- tutionj. , or r ,
March, one thonfandlcven hundred.,ndnl'

The material to be of wood, if»n or .one, t. tyniae to qW/.'
of those articles combined. r j#I

scribed, namely, « beginning at the Norrti Wecorner of the I'tven ranges of townftips, anrunning thence fifty miles due south, »Jqn R tr
.. efterr. boundary of the said ranges; ther.(due Well to the Main Branch of the Sciotorver i thence up the Main Branch of the said rver to the place wherethe Indian boundary li,croff.s the fame thtnee along the said bout<lary hue to the Tufcarorasbranch #f tht Mu

kin,gum river at the crofiing p!ice above p0
Lawrenoe ; thence /iown the kid river, to ifpoint where a line run due weft from the pU,
of beginning, will interfeA the said riverthence along the line so run to the plare of bginning ;" has becu divided into townlbips,
five miles square, and fraflionalparts of tnvn
\u25a0hips ; and that plats and forveys of the latown<hips and fractional parts of townftiips adeposited in the offices of the Rfifler of t| ! Treai'uryand Swtveyor General, forthelnlpttion of all persons concerned.

H.
The holders of ftirh warrants as have he:

, or f\u25a0:a' Ibe granted for militaryferviceaper&ri
e-d during the late war, are required to prcfe
the fame to the Regifler of the Truafurv,some time prior to the twelfth d'.y of Fehr'usi
in the year, one thouf.md eight hundrtd, f
thf purpose of beinj rcpiflered ; No re gift,will however be made of any ltfs quant'tv th;
a quarter toivnfWp, or four thoufa'rd acres

HI.
Til# priority oflocation of the warrants wjii,

may be preferted and repiflcrcd in manner af.ir
said, prior to tj;B nthdiy of ivbrtfjry in t'

. year qpe thoufanff eight hundred, wfll iiama is
| ly after this f-id diy, bv- determined l.y lot, in tii mode diifcti'oed by the a>S fir.l recited.

IV
j The lni of regifter°d witrafTtl, fh; Hr

. j Mondny the X7 f li day of February, in rhe y :
| 1800, in the order ofwhich the priority of Kic»:
| on lhall Redetermined by Iota? afartfaid,
j ally, or Vy thfir agents, di'fignate in writing at :1:

| ofiicL of the Regifler ofthe Treasury, t>ic partici
i lar quarter t i j'rfVipß eleiled hy tho.?i refr c iiv.i

' ; and such of the said holders as lhall not dsfi rnai
] t-iisir locations on the said day, (lisll be pofi jium

: J tn loi*iting such warrants ta all other hMden i
] registered warrants
'

..
V-

The fcolcfM of warrants for mfiimry fervli
fulficie!it to cover o!?e or rr.ore town

I or try<Sb< of" tour thotifr.n.l c.-.rh ; ihall. jl -in
| tlnic after Moid-ay the 17fI: day of I'ebriurr. Nc

and j-rlor to 'he iirflday ol January, bt *
I

THATth

on any ttaci orofhn<! ittA.
VI,

military f. rvkes, which (hillnotberegilWrfd
locatedbefore firft day ofJanuary, i8o», ar:
rhc ftpplcmsntary a£> of Congr. fs herein be:
r-ccit d, paffcd or the iecwid day of March, i;
declared to be foreverhorrcd.

GWete under my hind at Philadelphia, the .
daT and yca>- above mentioned.

OI.II'ER 'n'OLCOTT.
See. of tbe Trec.nrrj..

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
)UN"£ 27, I-og.

NOl ICT-. IS HEEPEB\ Glvf.N, That by vir*
cue of ?n aa, palled during the profentfJ-

fion f->f
" Ail Ait making further provifix>n fortlvfup-
" port of public credit, and for thf redemption
11 of the public debt"?palled thetlii.d c y of
March, or * thousand fetfeß hundred and nine ty-
five, as bars from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly tallid Loan Officem-.i
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferefts, is fuff.cnded until the twelfth <]?.y 0.5June, v/bich will be in the year onethou&ndicven
hundKcd ami ninety nin*.

That on the liquidation and settlement of the
said Certificates, and Indents of litereft, at the
Trcaiury, the Creditors will : <\u25a0 entitled to receive
Certificates of funded Three Per Cent Stockeqiwl
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrtar-

of interefl due on their said Certificates,prior
to the firll day of January one thousand seven
huadied and ninety pnc.

That tlu.' principal fasr.sof the said Loan Office
and final settlement Certjficatc?, with the interest
thereon, f:nce tliefirft day of January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one. will be dis-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
paymentof interefl and reimburftmcnt of princi-
pal, equal to the sums which would have been
payable thereon, :f the said Certificates had been
lubfcribcd, pursuant to the \A> makiftg provision
lorthe debts of the United States, cor tracked dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
ftims, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by fucn
I asaforefaid, whkhmarket value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafuryt

June 28

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of tle&eajitefl

lawtl

Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,
-S V s

THAT well known Kfuite, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly th'- rdidf-rt
nl General John Odwaladar, Stint* 0" Ssftf"'*
River,in Kent county, Maryland-?cohtaiiving 3 "

bout 1900 'acres of prime L AND upwards of 50c
ofwhich are in woods. The Buildings areall ex-

cellent, andconfift of a handfoKie Dwelling Houu.,
two laige Barns with Cowhouses, Stables forfnf>
horfes,a Ipeeioas treading floor under cover,a v,
nary,two Jverfeer's houies.two ranges ol tv" fte-
ry buildfligsfor Negroes (one of them new afl ''
brick), Corn honfea a Smoak '*

whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water,

requiresbut'ittle fencing, as£ has a good Shad an
Herring filhery. It is conveniently fitnited \u25a0
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,w*
two landings ona navigable river bat a ftort a

from Baltimore ThereIs a large Pckm. and two

large Apple Orchards cn the premjfesjalfo,a *ar'e
ty of excellent fruitsps differentkinds. The 01 ?
mostly a rich loom.?The wholewill he tog

th «r or dividedm tofmaller farms(fprwhich <.l e un-

dings areconvenient!y filiated} z* may suit
hafer. The Stock on said Fami '*\u25a0? °' 4

cfes, Cattle, Sheep Sic. will also he cisipoitt. 0.

For further rarritularsappiy to George Hash* ?
on the premjfeSjOr to the fubfciiber, inl a~ e

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jok.
December 12.
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